THE NEW LIFE TIMES

The Digital Voice of New Life 94.5 WYNL – Charleston's Christian Radio Station
FREE PASTOR OF THE DAY NOMINATIONS NOW OPEN!
New Life 94.5 has teamed up with Faith Electric to honor local
pastors thru our Pastor of the Day! Head on over to
www.newlife945.com and nominate your pastor today. Starting Labor Day, we’ll recognize a different pastor daily. Each
nominated pastor will be in the running for an awesome prize
pack that includes free food from Bob Evans, Wendy’s and a
pair of tickets to a WVU and Marshall football game! Best of
all, its FREE!! Space is limited so get your nominations in today.
INSIDE THIS ISSUE

WIN AN ULTIMATE DATE NIGHT PACKAGE TO SEE KIRK CAMERON!
Kirk Cameron is coming to St. Albans and Maranatha Fellowship Saturday, September 15th with his Living Room Reset
Tour! It’s a candid discussion about all things parenting and
marriage and you don’t want to miss it. Keep it tuned to New
Life 94.5 for your chance to score a free pair of tickets to the
event and get qualified for an Ultimate Date Night package
that includes dinner and a pair of WVU football tickets. Winner
drawn September 7th.



Pastor of the Day returns



Living Room Reset



Girlfriends Grow 2gether

IMAGINE NATION TOUR COMING TO CHARLESTON
You’ve seen the movie. Now, get ready Charleston for the music that captivated an entire nation. Little Flower Events presents The Imagine Nation Tour, Sunday October 21st 7pm at
the Charleston Municipal Auditorium. Featuring the Dove
Award-winning MercyMe and special guest Tenth Avenue
North. All seats reserved and tickets are available at the box
office or online at www.ticketmaster.com.

DON’T FORGET THE GIRLFRIENDS GROW 2GETHER FALL EVENT
New Life 94.5 is excited to be the radio sponsor of the 2018
Girlfriends Grow 2gether Fall Event at Bible Center Church!
Treat a special woman in your life to a time of encouragement
and worship with girlfriends! Get a fresh biblical perspective on
finding hope in your ever-changing relationships.
Relationship Renovation
Restoring the Hardwood Floors of Your Heart
Friday, September 14 • 7 – 9:30 PM
Saturday, September 15 • 9 AM – Noon
For a complete lineup and ticket information,
visit www.newlife945.com.

The View From The Back Pew
By Chris “Coach” Akers
Saturdays 4-8PM

I love writing this column each month and it is my prayer
that you enjoy reading it. My goal is to try to write something
that makes you smile while also making you think.
The other day I stumbled across a story that made me examine the signals I give off as a Christian. The story goes
like this:
Several years ago, a preacher from out-of-state accepted a
call to a church in Houston, Texas. Some weeks after he
arrived, he had an occasion to ride the bus from his home
to the downtown area. When he sat down, he discovered
that the driver had accidentally given him a quarter too
much change. As he considered what to do, he thought to
himself, 'You'd better give the quarter back. It would be
wrong to keep it.' Then he thought, 'Oh, forget it, it's only a
quarter. Who would worry about this little amount? Anyway,
the bus company gets too much fare; they will never miss it.
Accept it as a 'gift from God' and keep quiet.'
When his stop came, he paused momentarily at the door,
and then he handed the quarter to the driver and said,
“Here, you gave me too much change.” The driver, with a
smile, replied, “Aren't you the new preacher in town?”
“Yes” he replied.
“Well, I have been thinking a lot lately about going somewhere to worship. I just wanted to see what you would do if I
gave you too much change. I'll see you at church on Sunday.”
When the preacher stepped off of the bus, he literally
grabbed the nearest light pole, held on, and said, “Oh God, I
almost sold your Son for a quarter.”
Our lives are the only Bible some people will ever read. This
is a really scary example of how much people are watching
us as Christians, and will put us to the test! Always be on
guard -- and remember -- You carry the name of Christ on
your shoulders when you call yourself "Christian".
Have you checked your signals lately?

Friday, September 21 7PM
Christ Temple Church—Huntington, WV

